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It seems uncontroversialto state that not a11of the早entenCeS  
uttered bypativespeakers ofagiven，laElguage aregrammatical．Atthe  
Sametime，nativespeakerswi11trytomakes印SeOLwhatevertheyhave  
heard，and usua11y manage to“understand”almostallofthese utteran－  
CeS．This paperexaminestwopotentialiyproblematicconstructionsthat  
neverthelessgetinterpreted withoutmuch difficulty．  
ln tbegen甲ativegrammaticaltradition as wellas so－Ca11ed school  
grammar，the postposition or particle gainJapaneseis regarded as the  
r10minativecasernarker：anOminalto whichgaattaches would beinter－  
preted as the subject of the senteIICe．There are two sub－CategOries of  
the subjectmarkingga．Firstly，thereisgaofneutraldescription：“Only  
the subjects of action verbs，eXistentialverbs，and adjectives／nominal  
adjectives that represent changing states can be followed by the de－  
scriptivega”（Kuno1973：49－50），aSin：  
（1）Ame～gafutte－iTmaSu．  
“Therainisfalling”（1it．）→“It’sraining．   
（2）John・gaki－ta．  
“Johncame”（lit．）or“Johniscoming．”  
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Anotheris called gaof exhaustivelisting．In this case，gaCOnVeyS  
that the referent ofthe nominalit attaches tois the only one having the  
Stated propertyorcharacteristic：  
（3）John－gagakusei－desu．   
“ltisJohn whois a student”or“Johnis the only one whois a  
student．”  
There are，however，CaSeS Where the ga－marked nominaldoes not  
functionasthesubject．AsnotedbyKuno（1973）amongothers，gamay  
alsobe used for markingtheobjectofstative verbals．Thestativever－  
balsincludc stative transitives such asiru“need”，tranSitive adjeetives  
like umai“be good at7●and transitive nominaladjectiveslike suki．’be  
fond of”．Thissuggests that when the verbis eitherintransitiveor non－  
Stative transitive，the ga－marked nominalwould beinterpreted as the  
Subjectwhichissemanticallytheagent．  
Among sentences uttered by native speakers ofJapanese，however，  
there aresome thatseem ratheroddifthey areinterpreted accordingto  
the above‘rules’．  




Kaishisuru”begin”is a transitive verb．Sinceitis possible toomit  
the subject and／or objectinJapanese，prOVided that their referentis  
Clear from the context orinferab）e from the preceding diseourse，this  
COuld mean that the game started something．This，however，WaS  
uttered on radio to report that a baseballgame had begun，and the ga・  
marked nominalisnotused asthcsubjectofkaishisuru．  
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→“In that shop．cooIT－Shirts are（currently）for sale．  
（intcnded）   
（6）11anzaisha－gatSukamaeru－koto－gadekinai．  
“Criminalscannotcatchsomeone．’’（1it．）  
一→“SomcoTle CannOt CatCh criminals．’’OR“Criminals cannot be  
caught．，一（intended）  
Asthefunctionofanominalcan be determined bypostpositionsin  
Japanese，thc aboveexamplesmightsimply beregarded asperformance  
errorswherethe accusativewoshould have beenusedinstead．However，  
theremight be other factorsinvoJved because postposition errors more  
frequentlylnVOIve ga than any others and a similar valence reduction  
Can befoundinEnglish．  
In English，there are verbs that are used as bothintransitive and  
transitive：meltis one such example．On theo亡her hand，there areother  
Verbs whoseintransitive usage some speakers firld perfec亡Jyacceptable  
and othersreJeCtaSungrammatical：  
（7）Thepi11swallowseasily．   
（8）Maryscrubbedclean．   
（9）Thispassagejustisn，ttranslating．  
Rosta（1995）argues，Ca11ingtheseverbs“mediopassives”，thatthe  
Subjectin these sentences functions as the“archagonist”by which he  
means the person or object primarily responsible for the event．The  
Subject，however．is nottheagentbuttheobject，Or“theme’’，Ofthe sen－  
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tentiallydenotedevent．AsobservedbyLevin（1982），theimplicitagent  
Of the mediopassiveis usually quantified by a generic quantifier mean－  
ing“peoplein general”or“one”．Oritcan be recovered from contextual  
infor・mation．The followlngisRosta’sdefinitionof“archagonist”：  
（10）propertiesofthemediopassive：   
I Lectl：The subjeet of a mediopassiveis the object of the  
mediopassive．  
Lect2：The subject of a mediopassivcis whatever can be the  
Subject of a passive－i．e．the object of the mcdiopas－  
Sive or some other subordinate of the mediopassive，  
determined byprlnCIPles asyetunknown．   
II Not every referent of the subject of a mediopassiveis the er  
l＝agent－MM）ofthesenseofthemediopassive．   
1II The referent of the subjectis the ar・Chagonist of the sense of  
themediopassive．  
Itis necessary to read”the subject of a mediopassive’’as“the re－  
ferent of the subject of a mediopassive’’．Rosta’s definitionis ratherin－  
formal．The definition of”thesubjectofa mediopassive”dependson the  
notion of“the objectofthe mediopassive”；thus begglngthe question by  
beingcircular，itisrlOtClear tome how onecouldjudgeacertain predi－  
Cate tO be a mediopassive or not．This Rosta seems to admit，for he  
makes remarkslikethe following：  
Mediopassives form an acceptability gradient determined by  
the oddity of construing the subject referent as the archagonist．．．  
Our acceptability judgments．．．are based on the relativelikelihood  
Of there being contextsin whieh the referents of utterances are  
plausiblc．But，Ofcourse，with enoughingenuity a plausible context   
canbefoundforanymediopassive．（Rosta1995：130）  
They【＝mediopassives－MMlalso form another gradient deter－  
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i） withtheadjunct（e．g．easi妙）whichmakesanon－ermOre  
plausibleasthearchagonist  
ii） whenanemphaticauxiliarysuchaswillisused  
iii）whenanegativeauxiliaryisused  
iv）contrastivestressisplacedontheverb  
This suggests thatthe mediopassive，atleastas Rostaenvisagesit，  
cannot be clearly defined，and since not a11n’ative speakers ofEnglish  
acceptthesentencesstlChas（7－9），WeCOuldquitesimplyregardthem  
as speech errors，aS With theJapanese nominals marked by ga．Never－  
theless，the addressee or hearer who heard these utterances would try  
tointerpretthem．Thisisbecause，aSGrice（1967／89）maintains，We，aS  
speakers and hearers，aSSume that the speakeris supposedly rational  
and tryingto beinformative，and what he or she has said thus should  
make some sense．  
Ishallargue that semantic factors areinvolved bothin the post・  
positionl‘error’inJapanese andin the EnglishJmediopassive construc－  
tion．Inbothcases，th占agentOfthe sententialiy described eventmay be  
the speaker，SOmeOneinferable from the context，Or an arbitrary agent・  
As this nominalis not salientin a glVen COnteXt Landits referent．can  
easilyberecoveredfromthecontext，thespeakerWi11thusdecidethatit  
need not be mentioned．In the case ofEnglish，the nominalthat appears  
asthesubjectwas‘orlglnally’theobjectofthetransitiveverb，andwill  
be promoted to the′Subject position and form the mediopassive；Orit  
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will appear as.the only linguistically expressed argument marked by ga 
in the case ofJapanese．In any case，this nominalin the sentence－initial  
POSitionis a focused nominal．ga here marks focus，Which probablyis  
an extended case of the exhaustivelisting ga．A similar observationis  
made by Shibatani（1990）regarding the so－Called double nominative  
COnStruCtion：“the subject position，being a prlmary SyntaCtie position，  
has agener・alfocusingeffect：’  
Another factorinvoIved hereis animacy．When the referent ofthe  
subjectis animate（ormore aecurately，human），ittends to be underL  
StOOd as the agent ofsome action thathasled to the state described by  
the predicate，This◆canbeexplained by Dowty’s（1991）notion ofthe  
COntributingproper・tiesforthe Proto－AgentRole：  
（12）contributingPropertiesfortheProto－AgentRole  
a． volition  
b．sentience（and／orperception）  
C． CauSeS eVent  
d． movement  
When the subjectis animate，it usually has the properties（12a）  
and（12d），andisquitelikelytohavetheothertwopropertiesaswe11．  
Hence the animate subjectis morelikely to be agentive than theinani－  
mate subject，Which cannothavetheproperties（12a）and（12b）．The  
subjectin（6）isanimate，and・thusismoredifficulttobeconstruedasa  
non・agentive participantin the event．The same thingcan be said about  
（8）：itappearsmorenaturaltointerpret‘Mary’astheagentofscrub－  
bingwith the‘scrubbee’unstated．Whetherthe nominalshouldbeinter－  
pretedastheobjeetcouldsimilarlybedeterminedbyDowty’scontribut－  
ingpropertiesforthe Proto－PatientRole：  
（13）contributingPropertiesfortheProto－PatientRole   
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a．change of state（ineluding coming－tO－being，gOing－Out－Of－  
being）  
b．incrementaltheme（i．e．determinantofaspect）  
C．CauSally affeeted by event  
d．stationary（relativetomovementofProto－Agent）  
In the case oE（8），however，additionalinformatiozl，SuCh as a fact  
that Maryis a child．seems necessary tointerpret her as the non－  
agentivc particIPantin the event．Incidentally．in aninformalsurvey  
eonductedbytheauthor，mOreSpeakershaddifficultyinterpreting（8）  
as the mediopassive than（7）or（9）．The rcaderis refcrred to the  
Appendix forthemoredetailed resultofthesurvey．  
When the subjectis animate，eXtralinguistic context and／or dis－  
COurSeinformationis requir・ed tointerpret・it as the non－agent partici－  
pant or’theme’．In the case of（6），COmmOn－SenSe knowJedge te】1s us  
thatitis much more common for criminals to be caught than catch  
someoneelsc．Inothercases，1ike（8）．additionalinformationmaybere－  
quired tointerpretthe subjectas the non－agent．Itis difficult，ifnて）tim－  
possible，tO enCOde suchinformationinlexicalentries ofverbs or nomi－  
nals．Rather，it would be practieable to allowlexicon tointeract with  
knowledge base thatincorporates commonLSenSe knowledge and contex－  
tually availableinformation toderive aplausibleinterpretation．The fol－  
lowingcould be envisaged as putativelexicalrules，in the Head・Driven  
PhraseStruCtureGrammarstyle（cf．PoIJard and Sag1994），COCrCing  
the subcategorizationinformationin theJapanese predicates to  
accommodatetheargumentomission and thepostposition（error’：  
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What kinds ofinformationlexicon shouldincorporate and howits  
interaction with knowledge base should be construed would thus be  
essentialin or・der to propose alexicon which can modelhumanutter－  
ance processing and which can be implemented as a part of a natural 
language processing system；Ishallleave the discussion for another  
OCCaSion asitrequires an extensive discussion and moredata．  
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Appendix  
Whatfollows summarizes aninformalsurvey conducted by the au－  
thor examining native speakers’intuitions concerning the mediopassive  
construction．Thenumberofinformantsiseleven（5Americans，5Brit－  
ish，andlAustralian）．  
Point l．0＝grammatical／acceptable  
O．8＝slightlyodd butacceptabJe  
O．5＝rathermarkedbutacceptable  
O．3＝odd but could be usedinlimited context  
O．0＝ungrammatical  
Average Br Am   
l．00 1．00 0．80  
0．911．00 0．80  
0．85 0．86 0．70  
0．82 1．00 0．60  
0．71 0．86 0．60  
0．63 0．46 0．75   
0．62 0．26 0．80  
0．48 0．56 0．40  
0．41 0．40 0．10   
0．39 0．16 0．50  
0．23 0．10 0．40  
0．23 0．20 0．30  
0．18 0．10 0．30  
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The car handles wcll．  
Sheinterviewed wc11．  
Bean curd digestscasily．  
ThedresszIPS up．  
This passageJuStisn7ttranslating．  
The riverfords easily．  
Thepillswallowseasily．  
Maryscrubbed clean．  
This wine drinks well．  
Thebridgecrosseseasily．  
London approacheseasily atthistimeoftheday．  
Dinnerwaspreparingln thekitchen．  
Thebed hides undereasily．  
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0．12 0．10 0．06  
0．09 0．00 0．20  
0．09 0．00 0．20  
0．05 0．10 0．00  
0．03 0．00 0．06   
These bureaucrats bribe．  
French acquires more rapidlythan Russian．  
As a pet，mygOldfish ownsmorecheaply  
than mycat．  
That constraint doesn’t violate．  
DicLatorsdon’timpeach．  
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